2017-2018 Leadership Development Institute
(Supported by the LA City Council and Mayor’s Office)

Students Must Be Nominated by a CSUN Faculty or Staff Member

Nomination Deadline: September 27, 2017
Nomination Form – back of flier & available at the Career Center – BH 413

Prepare for Your Future!
Gain Leadership and Practical Employment Skills
Earn a Certificate for Your Resume

Participants Benefit From These Activities & Services

- Leadership Skills Training
- Practical Employment Skills Training
- Learn to Secure & Retain Employment
- Advice from Working Professionals
- Managing Personal Finances
- Meet Regional Student Leaders
- Peer to Peer Mentoring
- Networking Activities Every Training
- Job Resources & Leads
- Specialized Internship Opportunities
- Civic Engagement Opportunities
- Meet VIP Community Leaders

Who is eligible?
- CSUN Students enrolled full-time (minimum sophomore standing)
- 3.0 Cumulative GPA or Higher (exceptions considered)
- Demonstrated leadership potential (provide information on nomination form)
- Must commit to attend the 5 Saturday Leadership Training Conferences at local campus sites
- Limited to the first 35 CSUN students selected by Millennium Momentum Foundation

MMF Leadership Development Institute Training is FREE to CSUN Students. Transportation to the training sites is the responsibility of the student.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MMF Leadership Development Institute Training Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Saturday trainings 8:00 am – 4:00 pm (breakfast &amp; lunch served onsite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation – Friday, October 13 at CSUDH 6-8 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, October 28 at LMU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, November 18 at CSUN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit the MMF website at www.millennium-momentum.org
www.facebook.com/millenniummomentum and www.facebook.com/yourturnintern

QUESTIONS: Contact MMF Office at (323) 939-5345 or Jason L. Seward Direct: (323) 252-7894